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Abstract
The seismic method depends on the nature of the reflected waves from the
interfaces between layers, which in turn depends on the density and velocity of the
layer, and this is called acoustic impedance. The seismic sections of the East AbuAmoud field that is located in Missan Province, south-eastern Iraq, were studied and
interpreted for updating the structural picture of the major Mishrif Formation for the
reservoir in the field. The Mishrif Formation is rich in petroleum in this area, with an
area covering about 820 km2. The horizon was calibrated and defined on the seismic
section with well logs data (well tops, check shot, sonic logs, and density logs) in the
interpretation process to identify the upper and lower boundaries of the Formation.
Seismic attributes were used to study the formation, including instantaneous phase
attributes and relative acoustic impedance on time slice of 3D seismic data . Also,
relative acoustic impedance was utilized to study the top of the Mishrif Formation.
Based on these seismic attributes, karst features of the formation were identified. In
addition, the nature of the lithology in the study area and the change in porosity were
determined through the relative acoustic impedance The overlap of the top of the
Mishrif Formation with the bottom of the Khasib Formation was determined because
the Mishrif Formation is considered as an unconformity surface.
Keywards: MishrifFormation, seismic attributes, relative acoustic impedance,
instantaneous phase, Abu-Amoud field.
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الخالصة
 والتي،تعتسج الطخيقة الدلدالية عمى طبيعة السؽجات الدلدالية السشعكدة مؼ الدطؽح البيشية بيؼ الطبقات
 تست دراسة. وىحا ما يدسى بالسسانعة الرؽتية،ىي ايزا تعتسج عمى كثافة وسخعة السؽجو الدلدالية في الطبقة
 جشؽب شخق العخاق لتحجيث،وتفديخ السقاطع الدلدالية لحقل أبؽ عامؽد الذخقي الؽاقع في محافعة ميدان

 تكؽيؼ السذخف غشي.الرؽرة التخكيبية لتكؽيؼ السذخف الخئيدي لمسكسؼ في حقل أبؽ عامؽد الذخقي
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 تػ تشفيح التفديخ الدلدالي. كيمؽمتخ مخبع028  والتي تبمغ مداحتيا حؽالي،بالييجروكاربؽنات في ىحه السشطقة
 تست السعايخة لمعاكذ وتعخيفو في السقطع الدلدالي لبيانات.2817 ليحه الجراسة باستخجام بخنامج البتخيل
 وسجالت الكثافة في عسمية، والدجالت الرؽتية، ومعمؽمات لقطة الفحص، سطح التكؽيشات:سجالت اآلبار

 تػ استخجام الرفات الدلدالية في حقل شخق أبؽ.التفديخات لتحجيج العؽاكذ العميا والدفمى لتكؽيؼ السذخف

 وأنؽاع السالمح الدلدالية السدتخجمة ىي مالمح الطؽر االني والسسانعة الرؽتية الشدبية،عامؽد لتكؽيؼ السذخف
 كسا تػ استخجام الخرائص الدلدالية (السسانعة.عمى الذخيحة الدمشية مؼ البيانات الدلدالية ثالثية األبعاد

 تػ تحجيج ظاىخة الكارست، مؼ ىحه السالمح الدلدالية.الرؽتية الشدبية) في الجدء العمؽي مؼ تكؽيؼ السذخف
 وكحلغ تحجيج طبيعة الرخارية في مشطقة الجراسة وزيادة و نقران السدامية مؼ خالل.في تكؽيؼ السذخف
 مؼ السالمح الدلدالية لمسانعة الرؽتية الشدبية تػ تحجيج تجاخل اعمى تكؽيؼ السذخف.السسانعة الرؽتية الشدبية
.مع اسفل تكؽيؼ الخريب ألن تكؽيؼ السذخف يعتبخ سطح عجم تؽافق

Introduction
The Mesopotamia Basin in central Iraq is of major importance to the petroleum production
industry in the world. The basin constitutes a wide range of asymmetrical synclines, with
different complexity levels, with other different structures [1]. East Abu-Amoud field is one
of the most favorable hydrocarbon fields in the Mesopotamian basin. Mishrif Formation is an
inhomogeneous carbonates Formations. It represents the most important petroleum-producing
reservoir in southern Iraq. It was deposited during the Upper Cretaceous age within the main
retrogressive depositional cycle "Cenomanian-Turonian stage" in southern Iraq. The Mishrif
Formation is divided by unconformities into two large-scale regressive sequences that are
particularly distinguished in the eastern Mesopotamian Basin. Several units of the reservoir
are existing in both sequences. The west of the basin is predominated by the lower sequences,
which have relatively little reservoir interval. The shallower water reservoir units in the east
of the basin are thick, reflecting relatively high subsidence rates throughout the Cenomanian.
Subsidence rates in the western part of the basin are lower, while the reservoir units are
thinner and more bounded. The stratigraphic relations between the carbonates of the top of
Mishrif and the top of Rumaila formations in central Iraq are complex. The carbonates were
deposited in either an outer shell or basin, setting the Rumaila Formation, or a shallower
water inner-shelf, setting the Mishrif Formation. The Rumaila Formation units constitute finegrained marly and chalky limestones; they alternate with the thicker units of the Mishrif
Formation, which in general, are composed of coarse-grained carbonate.
The role of the seismic reflections method in the petroleum prospecting is to provide the most
precise pictorial representations of the subsurface and its geological structures. This method
provides contour maps of seismic data, velocity, and time to identify the traps of structural,
stratigraphy, and seismic facies. This leads to a stratigraphic geometry interpretation in terms
of environmental deposition paleogeography, in addition to the sedimentary analysis of the
basin under study [2].
Reflection coefficients, or logs, of successive interfaces between the layers are well known.
These logs are derived from the acoustic impedance log. The function of reflectivity is the
property of layers that we are looking for [3].
Karim and Al-Aaraji (2021) [4] carried out a study concerning the stratigraphic and structural
seismic interpretation in East Abu-Amoud Field, Missan Province, south-eastern Iraq. The
study aimed to update the structural picture of the Yammama oil Formation in the field.
The main goal of the present manuscript is to study the structural interpretation of seismic
data of Mishrif Formation in East Abu-Amoud Field, southeastern Iraq.
Area of the study
The results of the gravity survey (achieved by the BPC, Basra Petroleum Company) and
the aeromagnetic survey (achieved by the CGG, the Geophysical French Company) hold the
potential to implement other detailed surveys, since the structural setting shows the
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hydrocarbon potential areas of southern Iraqi, including the study area [5]. East Abu-Amoud
field is located in southern Iraq within the administrative boundaries of Missan Province.
Table 1 presents the coordinates of the East Abu- Amoud field. It is about 45 km west of the
Amara district and 40 km southeast of Abu-Amoud field (Figure 1). The area is distinguished
by its flattened terrain within a flattened alluvial sediment region. It is surrounded on the
eastern side by the marshland region, and it was affected by the high levels of water during
the flood age [6].
Table 1-Coordinates of East Abu- Amoud field.
Coordinates
Points
A
B
C

X
631912.78
624946.03
674111.80

y
3535098.82
3520230.01
3499091.72

D

682934.94

3516819.96

Figure 1- Location map of the study area.
Geological setting
Both tectonic and isostatic forces are controlling depositions of the Mishrif Formation in
Iraq. According to the stratigraphic sequence of the upper Cretaceous age in Iraq [6], the
Mishrif Formation belongs to the late Cenomanian-early Turonian Super-sequence. In
addition, it is equivalent to the topmost portion of the tectonic stratigraphic Megasequence [7],
which was deposited on a passive margin setting. The study region is located in the
Mesopotamian structural zone, which is subdivided into the Zubair, Tigris, and Euphrates
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tectonic subzones [8]. The stratigraphic profile of this subdivision shows the evident thickness
of the Mishrif Formation along the Tigris subzone, which indicates high subsidence rates.
Each one of these subzones is distinguished by higher and lower structures with changes in
trends, which were formed by the north-eastern Tethyan margin deformation of the Arabian
Plate in the Cenomanian-Early Turonian ages as shown in Figure 2 [9]. Several structures in
southern Iraq are the consequence of salt diapirism, as specified by the existence of negative
gravity residuals below some supergiant oil field structures, like Zubair, Rumaila, and Nahr
Umr [6,8,10,11]. Some of these structures began rising during the Early Jurassic [12, 13] .
Seismic wave’s reflection
Seismic energy propagation in the Earth is very complex. Figure 3 shows several factors
that are related to geology and acquisition. The aim is to relate the seismic amplitude of rock
property contrast through reflection boundary. However, there are many other factors aside
from geology that also influence amplitude. Some of these are related with the equipment
used for the survey; these include variability of source strength and coupling from shot to shot,
variability of sensitivity and coupling from one receiver to another, the directivity of the
receivers array "more sensitive at some incidence angles than others" and the low accuracy of
the recording tools [14].
Seismic of marine has the quality which sources and receivers are very repeatable in their
distinguishes. This is not proper to land surveys, where the coupling of source and receivers
to the land may be quite variable from one shot to another, depending on surface conditions.
Yet, these effects can be evaluated by the seismic processor. Several amplitude effects are
features of the subsurface that are of little direct interest and, ideally, would be removed from
the data during processing; these involve divergence effects, multiples, scattering, reflection
curvature and rugosity, and general superimposed noise. Depending on the individual data set,
removing these may be quite difficult without damaging the amplitude response of interest.
The processor obviously faces strong challenges to alleviate the effects of unwanted
acquisition and transmission factors and enhance the geological content of the data [14].
–

RC= Reflection coefficient

Figure 2-Factors affecting seismic amplitude [14].
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Seismic Attributes
The instantaneous phase is a good indicator of faults, pinch-outs, continuities, layer interfaces,
changes of lithologies, and regions of onlap patterns. The attribute provides an amplitude
independent presentation which is especially helpful to reveal the continuity of reflectors that
vary widely in their amplitude. The instantaneous phase is commonly used to find continuity
of weak events and to characterize small faults and dipping events. The attribute tends to
enhance weak intra-reservoir events but also enhances noise [15].
The relative acoustic impedance attribute shows the apparent acoustic contrast, which
indicates changes in lithologies, unconformity, and discontinuities. Relative acoustic
impedance can also indicate porosity or fluid content in the reservoir [15]. Instantaneous
frequency is calculated from the temporal rate of change of the instantaneous phase, which is
a derivative of time. Instantaneous frequency is often utilized to assess seismic attenuation.
Oil and gas reservoirs usually cause a drop-off of high-frequency components. Instantaneous
frequency helps to measure the cyclicity of geological intervals and can be helpful for crosscorrelation across faults. It could as well distinguish contacts between gas and water or gas
and oil. Instantaneous frequency tends to be unstable in the existence of noise and is
sometimes difficult to interpret [15].
The present study aims at using seismic attributes on the seismic sections and on the time map
of the top Mishrif Formation to identify the features that affect the East Abu Amoud field
(the Cenomanian - early Turronian).
Methodology
A procedure with several steps was followed to achieve the goals of studying and updating
the subsurface picture of Mishrif Formation, which is the formation of major interest in this
study. Seismic data were first acquired and a synthetic seismogram was then created from
these data (Figure 4). Next, a time map of the top of Mishrif Formation was drawn, in which
the seismic attributes were identified and analyzed.
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Figure 3- Synthetic seismogram showing the location time of Mishrif Formation in East AbuAmoud (EAA) field.
Results
The seismic attributes showed a clear karst feature, which is associated with soluble rock
types such as limestone. Also, color change indicates that the sedimentation is changing in
lithology. These changes were caused by the changes in sea level during the Cenomanian
stage, which caused sedimentation changes, as shown in Figure 5.

Figure 4- Acoustic impedance attribute on time slice at time 1670 ms.
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The surface attribute of the relative acoustic impedance of the top of Mishrif Formation
(Mishrif A), where the Mishrif Formation is peak reflector , is demonstrated in red color in
Figure 7. Some other areas of Mishrif Formation appear as a trough (blue color). The main
reason for the occurrence of this phenomenon is the intrusion of the bottom of the Khasib
Formation with the top of the Mishrif Formation. This means that the Mishrif Formation
remained exposed for very long periods and that erosion occurred at the top of the Mishrif
Formation during the period at which the sea receded. In addition, when the sea flooded again,
some deposits from the bottom of Khasib Formation were deposited in the eroded areas on the
top of Mishrif Formation . The dark red spots express the dim spots, as shown in Figure 6,
this indicates that hydrocarbons may be present.

Figure 5- Surface attribute of relative acoustic impedance of top of Mishrif Formation.
The sequence of Ahmadi, Rumaila, and Mishrif Formations belongs to the Cenomanian-early
Turonian age. The intrashelf basin was developed during the Cenomanian age by the
domination of shallow water with carbonate ramps. That event occurred due to the growth of
Oman-Zagros margin bulge, where the Mishrif Formation was deposited above the high
barrier or on the separate platform. The Mishrif Formation is constituted of a shallow upward
cycle associated with the continuance of the compression tectonics system. This has led to the
appearance of the unconform surface at the top of the Mishrif Formation, which is overlaid by
the Khasib Formation.
Conclusions
Based on the study of surface attributes, it is noticed that the top of the Mishrif Formationit
was exposed to erosion, which indicates that this Formation represents the end of a
sedimentation cycle, being exposed for a long period of time. We also observed the presence
of karst features in the study area. In addition, the presence of dim spots indicated the
presence of hydrocarbons in the East Abu Amoud field.
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